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WFBT-FM is programmed as a fulltime call in talk radio station. Mornings from 6a-noon feature 

local and state-wide news and interviews. Financial planning is featured during the Dave Ramsey 

Show from noon-3pm. From 3pm-mindnight the station features nationally syndicated host 

including, Sean Hannity, Mike Gallagher, and Dana Loesch who each discuss issues of national 

importance. The station also provides hourly news updates and local weather information.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Mornings with Joe Catenacci: Weekday mornings from 7am-9am 

The flagship program of Wilmington’s Big Talker 106.7FM (WFBT) lineup continues to drive the 

community discussion when it comes to local, statewide and national issues of interest to the listening 

audience.  

Mornings with Joe Catenacci produces multiple guests weekday mornings 7-9a from area officials to the 

decision makers in Raleigh and Washington D.C. Also, political analysts from the statewide and national 

perspective join the show. Recent political commentators include: Ford O’Connell, Amy Kremer, Scott 

Jennings, Lt. Steve Rogers, Bruce Levell & more.  

Statewide, organizations such as Consumer Choice Center, North Carolina Civitas Institute & John Locke 

Foundation have joined the show.  

Locally, the pulse of the show runs through local business owners and volunteer groups helping make 

the community a better place to live and visit. From a boat marine owner to a local cabinet maker, the 

program has built itself on relationships with everyday Americans working to grow our economy and 

provide steady employment and services to our area.  

The Chad Adams Show: Weekday mornings 9am – 11am 

During the 1st quarter we have covered a wide array of issues with a great deal of focus on the state of 

NC. 

We have interviewed the State Treasurer weekly throughout focusing on health care costs in the state, 

the amount of money the state health plan owes and the breadth and depth of policies related to the 

General Assembly's desire to stop the State Treasurer from putting place cutting measures.   

We have interviewed the Superintendent of Public Instruction bi-weekly as he attempts to reform the 

state agency and make it more responsive to the 115 public school districts and provide more support 

for the state's 189 charter schools. 

The Lt. Gov has been on the show bi-weekly as well as we approach the 2020 elections.  His focus on 

education and energy policy has been front and center.  In recent weeks the scandal plaguing the 

NCGOP with the chairman having been indicted has also been a focal point of recent interviews. 

The General Assembly is a constant theme as they have filed in excess of 1200 bills in this legislative 

session of which only about three dozen have made it out of committee.  Thus far the GOP in the NC 

House has focused on stopping the GOP Treasurer and has been attempting to expand Medicaid calling 

it Carolina Cares. 

Wake Up Our Faith: 1-hour weekend programming   

Join Christian authors Matt Ham and Kevin Adams, as they fully explore the boundaries of Faith, 

Individual Purpose, and how to live out both in a Common-Sense world. A fun, inspiring conversation 

about real faith, and the upside of upside down living—where stories of passion, purpose and dreaming 

big defy common sense, and encourage you to navigate life from a whole new perspective. 


